
It wa,s decided that  the Association cou1,d not 
initiate such a scheme, but eventualcly  solme of the 
medical and nursing members fol-med a, Commit- 
tee, af Mrs. Fenwick’s request, and inaugurated 
the Registered Nurses’ Society, ,OB which she has 
acted as Hon.  Superintendent  since ibs inception. 

Througlx the organization of this Society nurse 
members of the Royal British Nurses’ Association 
were provided with a medium through  which they 
could obtain private nurs,ing work.  But after 
the new  Bye-laws were thrust upotn the Associa- 
tion m,any olf the early membelrs felt colm,pefled to 
resign their membership, and ’ the Registered 
Nurses’ Society adopted a standard .of its o,wn, and 
continued its work for nurses and the public en- 
tirely apart  from the Royal British Nurses’ Asso- 
ciation 

The lines upos which the Society has wod~ecl 
a.re as fo~llo~ws : - 

(I) It denmnds a three years’ certificat,e of 
general training frolm all applicants folr 
membership. 

(2) I t  requires, in addition, a,dequate training 
in specialities, such as maternity nursing, 
m,idwifery, mental nursing, ma.ssage, fever 
nursing, etc., of members, undertaking 
nursing in these  special branches. 

(3) I t  inculcates and encourages in the mem- 
bers a sense ,of their clirect responsibility 
for  the  ikll-being of the Society, and of 
the duty which they olwe to the  public  in 
maintaining a n  efficient standard of nursing 
education  for  private nurses. 

Maintaining as it does a standard oif education 
aud governm)ent somewhat in advance of its age, 
and being in  no way dependent upon social patron- 
age, the Registered Nurses’ Society nmst neces- 
sa.rily grolw slowly and surely in public favour, -as 
it is doing. 

The Society is ntolt mtisfied that nurses should 
become m\embers merely to) obtain the commercial 
benefits which it coafers upon them, but its oibject 
ha.s been also1 an educationd one. 

A large proportion of the Co.mmittee,  therefolre, 
consists of the menxbers themselves, who! pasti- 
cipate in  the business management of their 
Society, ancl are encouraged to  take a persoaal 
interest in ,the  conduct of their OWI affairs. 

The Society ha,s further cultivated a broad out- 
1001~ ,@’ a,ffiliating with the National Council vf 
Women, atrd also by sending  Delegates to various 
Congresses and meetings at .which quesltions 
affecting the inkerest olf the Nursing Professhn 
are discussed. 

I ,believe 1 m right in, saying it is the  ody 
Society oAf Private Nurses in Great Britain vhkh  
has, at its own espense, selected and sent a Dele- 
$ate to! this grea,t Congress, and I con&3m this a 

Q?ic:d instance of the good which must  result 
from, encouraging nurses to1 take an’ interest ~ I I  
their olwn affairs. 

I must further, mention that members OB the 
Registered Nurses’ Society are encorurag,ed to 
keep themselves, acquainted with th.e contern- 
polraneous history ,of their proiessio,n, at‘ large. to 
which I ascribe the f a c t  that m y  ,ob the members 
of the Society ara keenly interested in Nursing 
Politics and appreciative ,OS progressive rnolve- 
ments. 

It has been well said that. “ we may &vide 
society into those who1 are asislting the progres,s 
of civilization, those who are driving, it  backtvxd 
towards ba.rbarism, and those whob being inert 
and station’ary, are m impediment t,ol ,the  efforts 
od others. .We  must choose tcn which of these 
classes we will  b.qloag,  f0.r t o t  one or othear it: is 
eviden’t we must  belong. If we are vicioas, or 
even ignolrqt  and prejudiced, so that in our inter- 
course with society me foster oilcl error3, and! re- 
sist the improvements of the age, we  musr. rank 
with those who axe either impeding the prosperity 
of the counttry or forcing. i t  back to, ‘barbarism. 
But if  me .think, speak, and act up tot the moral 
lights of our time,  2,ssisting more OB less to! main- 
tain .or fonvard improvement, we have  then a right 
to rank with the b,enefactow of mankind. Our 
positive influencd may be  greater or less, without 
either merit or fault of our own, but IVEY have 
jolined the right muse.  Each soldier has a share 
in the honour of the victolry.”, 

I claim that in linking .our fortunes with those 
OS the leaders of olur profession. who! are working 
folr prclfessioaal  a,dvancement, for a definite and 
efficient  standwd of nursdrig  educAtion, foe self- 
government and discipline, the Registered, Nurses’ 
Society has “joined  the right cause.” We  have 
proved also that  it  is possible to1 combine a ldgh 
standa.rd of professional responsibility with com- 
mercial success, and last, but no( les t ,  that if 
nurses are permitted a share  in  the management 
of their own  a,ffairs, they apprechte the dignity 
m d  responsibility of this  trust,  and  perform  their 
part conscienticrusly and with ability. 

THE, LEAGUE OF ST.  BARTHOLOMEWS HOS- 
PITAL NURSES. 

_c_ 

The following paper was then read by Miss 
Ernilie Waind, Delegate of the Society: 

Madam, President, Ladies,-It wdl, I 
think, be of interest to you to know that our 
League of St. Barthdomew’s Nurses is connected 
with one of the oldest hospitals in England, 
founded as it was in the year 1123 by a monk 
named Rahere, whose  to8mb. may be seen in the 
beautiful  church of St.  Bartho~lomew’s the Great, 
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